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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(W) CMA Workshop</strong> • 9:30-12</td>
<td><strong>(W) Social Media Series (4 Pt. Series)</strong> Marketing Part 1 • 9:30-12 Marketing Part 2 • 1:30-4</td>
<td><strong>(F) ACE Negotiator: The No Nonsense Negotiating Course</strong> • 4 Hrs CE • 9-1 Mbrs. $40/Non. $70</td>
<td><strong>(W) MLS: Matrix</strong> 101 • 9:30-12 201 • 1:30-3:30</td>
<td><strong>(W) Mapp Tax Roll Solution</strong> Spanish: 9:30-12 English: 1:30-3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(W) Mobile Marketing</strong> • 1:30-3:30</td>
<td><strong>(F) Beyond the Matrix</strong> • 10-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(F) MLS: Matrix 101</strong> • 9:30-12</td>
<td><strong>(W) New Member Orientation</strong> (Spanish) • Sign-in: 9 • 9:30-1</td>
<td><strong>(W) The ACE Lister: Part 1 - How to Get the Listing</strong> • 4 Hrs CE • 9-1 Mbrs. $40/Non. $70</td>
<td><strong>(F) Commercial Marketplace North</strong> • 9-10</td>
<td><strong>(W) Working with Buyers &amp; Sellers Part 1</strong> • 9:30-12 Part 2 • 1:30-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(W) MLS: Matrix 101 (Spanish)</strong> • 1:30-4</td>
<td><strong>(F) iMapp Tax Roll Solution</strong> • 10-12</td>
<td><strong>(W) Commercial Letter of Intent</strong> 9:30-11 Mbrs. $15/Non. $30 On-site $25/50</td>
<td><strong>(F) MLS: Matrix 201</strong> • 10-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(F) MLS: Matrix 201 (Spanish)</strong> • 1:30-4</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(F) AS IS Contract</strong> • 3 Hrs CE Sign-in 9 • 9:30-12:30 Mbrs. $15/Non. $30 On-site $25/50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(W) Prospecting &amp; Farming</strong> 6 Hrs CE • 9:30-4:30 Mbrs. $30/Non. $50</td>
<td><strong>(W) 1031 Real Estate Exchange</strong> 3 Hrs CE • 9:30-12:30 Mbrs. $15/Non. $30/On-site $25/50</td>
<td><strong>(W) Social Media Series (4 Part Series)</strong> Part 3 • 9:30-12 Part 4 • 1:30-4</td>
<td><strong>The ACE Advanced Lister Part 2 • 4 Hrs CE</strong> • 9-1 Mbrs. $40/Non. $70</td>
<td><strong>(W) MLS: Matrix 201</strong> • 10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(W) The ACE Advanced Lister Part 3</strong> • 4 Hrs CE • 9-1 Mbrs. $40/Non. $70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>23</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>26</th>
<th>27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(W) New Member Orientation</strong> Sign-in: 1 pm • 1:30-5</td>
<td><strong>(W) FAR Bar AS IS Contract</strong> 4 Hrs CE • 9:30-1:30 Mbrs. $20/Non. $40</td>
<td><strong>(W) Is Technology Leaving You Behind</strong> • 10-12</td>
<td><strong>(W) Lunch &amp; Learn: Wiser Broker: The Smart Online Real Estate Office</strong> • 11-1</td>
<td><strong>(W) CIPS - Global Real Estate Local Markets</strong> • 7 Hrs CE • 8-5 Mbrs. $79/Non. $99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(W) MLS: Matrix 101</strong> • 9:30-12 201 • 1:30-3:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(F) Lunch &amp; Learn: Increase Potential Buyers with a Renovation Loan</strong> 11:30-1 • Mbrs. FREE/Non. $25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>30</th>
<th>31</th>
<th>32</th>
<th>33</th>
<th>34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(W) Agent 3000</strong> Basic • 9:30-12 Advanced • 1:3</td>
<td><strong>(W) Working with Investors</strong> Finding Deals • 9:30-12 Property Analysis • 1:3-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Social Media Series

Vehicle Location: Miami

Day 1: Agent3000 - www.miamirealtors.com/agent3000
Day 2: Proxio Connect - www.miamirealtors.com/proxio
Day 3: RateMyAgent - www.miamirealtors.com/ratemyagent
Day 4: ePropertyWatch - www.miamirealtors.com/epropertywatch
Day 5: INRIX - www.miamirealtors.com/INRIX
Day 6: HomesnapPRO - www.miamirealtors.com/homesnapPRO
Day 7: Inman Select - www.miamirealtors.com/inman
Day 8: Professional Search - www.miamirealtors.com/prosearch
Day 9: Form Simplicity - www.miamirealtors.com/formsimplicity
Day 10: Property Panorama - www.miamirealtors.com/propertypanorama
Day 11: Glide - www.miamirealtors.com/glide
Day 12: Preferred Photographer Program - www.miamirealtors.com/preferredphotographerprogram
Day 13: MLSOffers - www.miamirealtors.com/mlsoffers
Day 14: Realopedia - www.miamirealtors.com/realopedia
Day 15: AnnounceMyListing - www.miamirealtors.com/announcemylisting
Day 16: Surfina - www.miamirealtors.com/surfina
Day 17: WikiRealty - www.miamirealtors.com/wikiREALTY
Day 18: iMapp - www.miamirealtors.com/imapp
Day 19: My Condo Plans - www.miamirealtors.com/mycondoplans
Day 20: KlearD - www.miamirealtors.com/klearD
Day 21: RealDax - www.miamirealtors.com/realDax
Day 22: RETechnology - www.miamirealtors.com/retEchnology
Day 23: Remine - www.miamirealtors.com/remine
Day 24: RealSatisfied - www.miamirealtors.com/realSatisfied
Day 25: RatePlug - www.miamirealtors.com/rateplug
Day 26: Dotloop - www.miamirealtors.com/dotloop
Day 27: RPR - www.miamirealtors.com/rpr
Day 28: GoMLSMiami - www.miamirealtors.com/gomls
Day 29: My Rental Screening - www.miamirealtors.com/myrentalscreening
Day 30: Broker Command - www.miamirealtors.com/brokercommand
Day 31: Real Estate Toolbox - www.miamirealtors.com/realestatetoolbox

Miami March Madness

MiamiRealtors.com/MIAMIMarchMadness

Miami Realtors® Offices Color Code

© Miami Headquarters
700 S. Royal Poinciana Blvd.
Suite 400
Miami, FL 33166
T: 305.468.7000
F: 305.468.7070

© Coral Gables
245 Alcazar Avenue
Coral Gables, FL 33134
T: 305.444.6528
F: 305.442.0338

© Northwestern Dade
415 W. 51st Place
Suite 200
Hialeah, FL 33012
T: 305.557.1460
F: 305.822.1730

© Aventura
20803 Biscayne Blvd.
Suite 420
Aventura, FL 33180

© West Broward
13680 NW 14 Street
Sunrise, FL 33323
T: 954.335.5200
F: 954.476.4554

© NE Broward
6451 N. Federal Hwy.
Ste. 116
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33308
T: 954.335.5200
F: 954.476.4554

© JTHS Jupiter
2151 Alternate A1A S.
Ste. 110
Jupiter, FL 33477
T: 561.746.2707
F: 561.575.8766

© Chateaux Boynton
6600 Northlake Blvd.
Boynton Beach, FL 33437
T: 561.731.8555
F: 561.731.8500

© The Images Group
1300 Brickell Bay Dr.
Suite 1300
Miami, FL 33131
T: 305.418.3000
F: 305.418.3030

© Resort Collections
20200 S. Bayshore Dr.
Suite 600
Miami, FL 33141
T: 305.446.3300
F: 305.418.3030